
Au:ut]t 20, 1953 

rc, i72 to 	1";ebb 

n],nzA to the LYI1 zul.dance  system, you and ,)v. Scamr;os 
rat`,.01y am:wow:a therocurement plan and oolo source justification 
to F....:. ,, this 1-)F';-.done by MT and the PC Sparl_::pitt-n•:,yhoo-Colman 

sur;o:-,:t team. At the present 	CaT2 11,711 asT:.cd that 
this be h:-A.d in, abeyance and no announcement bo trAado becauc thc:y 
nnw 	unAorwny a study by Delleom 	see if it t!v11c1 be v , ser to 
(.esia a new systern based on the present state of the art rather thm 
use the VIT nytam Tthich VOs based on the state of the art tUe years 
az, 	Thu than ht is they Olght .2,ct a better systm and save weil -:;ht 

z.,nd 	1.51 talkins to john Disher aboUt this, he 	thct Uf:ZE 
the 3M.lcolam r;tudy ulll most likely snyport the plan to

•hr w:_t 	do it. The decision is cwpectctd to be Na4e by Sopt(=Y4ber' 6, 
n.7:y hmra a turget date of f3optember 15 for negot5Atiz ith bIT 

anj {,;s',.,,othr coatrsetors i2 the Bellcomm st1.1'.dy des validr:ta p -zcnont 
plz15As. 

With 17,7:0:-7. 	to the abort capabilities of the guidance anal conf:rol 
Disher said there io a quite unsoini.stiezlted ahet capn1):_lity 

in the rtnIAlition and control systcm for the Apollo o .f, a.ceo;t: 	and 

the 	thcy psa the MIT desig4 for 	it is poosible 	the 
control on the LEN could serve as the s7,e ..:t 

caplity 1  for getting off the 10.00 -a inZo some hind 01: 	ny'd 	H-Ac 
Apollo svaceerirlft could then plake the rendoavous using it 	 end 

control capability. 

requested aud.was authort%ad to Tna%?3,  a study cf thtl 	pL.onoll 
for LT:11, Licher szD-1=1 that they suspected that 	vus try:. ;-!, to 1:1"1:.e 

this a matter of ,3reate• importance than ve i'eelit is worth, possibly 
with a view to bringing aboard another inn or subcontractor. Di:Jher's 
feolin3 at the lacfment is that we should loo to the cow ?any deoiaircf the 
b: is guMance sad control system to develop the short or back).zp 
oc‘Tability. 

Tp the event we do decido to (0;e3 to a new design for the UM fuidnnco, it 
w;uld prol,a.bly not end up as a subcontract to Grummn but rathex a 
dire ct co .;ktract by 1=5.. 
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